
UNIT Vs Teaching ideaso motivational devices and teacher resources
grouped according to unit sections®

^ & 2

"gxploring Your Values (handout) s A good introduction to values clarifi-'
cationo by means of listing what we do with our free time.

-S.S. Overboard and A Matter of Opinion (handouts) This story and
worksheet ask the students to judge the characters in terms of their
fens® of values - a question of human life vs. possessions.(Search for
alues packets 3 pages)

"Jesus As A Classmate (handout) The students are asked to project what
Jesus would do in certain contemporary situations. Discuss with the
students if their actions would be any different, and if so, how. This
exercise relates directly to what values Of 4®sub 9th gradeers should
begin to make their owi. (from Daybreak 8 packet)

"Obituary8 If you use this activity, do so with cautions some students
have been distressed by its, although it has been successful with others.
Tzy to maintain a light, i.e. not-too-sesisus mood in the classroom.

Cut out obituaries from newspapers and pass them around for the class
to read. Discuss the characterisitics of the people in the articles.
Then have each student pretend he/she has died, and write his/her own
imaginary obituary, containing the Important points of his/her life.

The teacher then reads them aloud, without names. Students try to guess
"who's who". Then discuss the things that the students thought were impor-

V,—' tant to be remembered by, and why.

Rituals "If I had one year to live, I would. . ." You can also use the
worksheet "Remember Me For Being" (Search for Values) from Unit III, if
you did not use it during that unit.

"Values vs. Valuables.s Have class write
and^^aluables". Make sure that you are familiar with the dictionary
definitions of each. Discuss differences. Then make
bl&efcboard with several examples of each, e.g. Values? 1. hsnes"^
2« loyalty etc. Valuables® 1. cash 2. stereo, etc.

aAdAr -Honesty is the best policy-

, T ~-s i^iAnir y^anirsi nctlvlt^f) A dseper version of Sxploii. ing
"YoSTTOu^T^»hieh students
•Saii daily aetivlties. Can be modified for you class.

-What Are.YguJ!or«s? (h^dout - ^ f SS™sho« toe sheet over, and

peoX
money, but in terms of love, usefulness, etc.
What"s four OplntojS (handout! 9fiS£%!22SJ^a^Ltcially°!?y»^^vs. losing (pun IntSdSdrT^specially
students are athletes.


